Lakota West High's girls basketball team won
the Pickerington's Kroger Holiday Classic ...
participating in the win were Sarah Egan, Tessa Elkins, Amber Gray,
Quinessa Johnson, Brittany Harriel, Stacie Lee, Katie Rhoads, Alexis
Rogers, Alison Whitenack, Stephanie Whitenack and Emma Zieverink.
Your #1 ranked

Tessa Elkins and Alexis Rogers were selected for the all Tournament
team and Amber Gray was the Tournament MVP.
Amber Gray also broke a 25 year Tournament record with 41 points and
went over the 1000 point mark faster than any girls basketball player
in Lakota School district history.
The final 2nd quarter exam exemption list has been posted in the Main
Office. If you have any questions about this updated list, you can fill
out a pink attendance reward form located in the Main Office.
Students who have qualified for a 1st or 2nd quarter exam exemption can
pick up their certificates Wednesday, January 3rd and Thursday the 4th
in the Diner. In the DINER…not the Main office. You will need to
present this certificate to the teacher whose exam you wish to be
exempted so DO NOT LOSE YOUR CERTIFICATE!

Junior Classical League members who want to participate in the 2007
state OJCL convention must register by Thursday, Jan. 4. Application
materials are available in Rm. 218 for those JCL members who do not yet
have them.
_______________________________________________________________________
Over the holiday break, the varsity B wrestling team had 4 dominating
performances over teams from Loveland, Talawanda, Western Hills and Mt.
Healthy. West started the day off by pummeling Loveland, 53 to 12.
Talawanda received a 58 to 15 thrashing. Next, Western Hills received a
60 to 16 beat down. Finally, Mt. Healthy was given a 43 – 28 smack
down.
Alex Thomas, Austin Andrasik, Kevin Arens, Dan Mock, Devin Perkiser,
Ethan Millisor, Parmjit Bhangu, and Ryan Dodsworth were each undefeated
on the day.
Seven members of the JV wrestling team competed at the Highlander
Invitational at Oak Hills High School. Tyler Thompson, CJ Miller, and
Chris Strotman each placed third. Tommy Nguyen and James Wiggins were
both a match away from placing and contributed valuable points as the
team finished in the top 10 of the 20 team tournament.

